WORK WEAR & SAFETY

POPS INDUSTRIAL SUPPLIES

Incorporating Hallam BEARINGS

ABOUT US

POPS Industrial is an apparel, footwear and accessories manufacturing and distribution company focusing on sporting, lifestyle and workwear products. POPS Industrial has developed into a market leading distributor and licensee of brands specialising in producing safety products throughout Australia, New Zealand & the Pacific Islands.

OUR BRANDS

CONTACT US

POPS Industrial

Factory 20, Hallam South Road, Hallam VIC 3803 Australia

CUSTOMER SERVICE

T: 61 3 9796 5969
E: sales@hallambearings.com.au

2 www.hallambearings.com.au
Pops Industrial is a distributor of Quality Industrial, engineering and construction products. Our Product ranges includes and not limited to Nuts and Bolts, Power tools, Bearings & Seals, Hand Tools and Tool boxes, Abrasives, Lubricants, Screws, Adhesives and much more.

The following chapter covers our Range of work wear and our specialised safety wear.

**RELIABLE CONNECTIONS**

**CONTACT US**
POPS Industrial
F20 2-10 Hallam Sth Road, Hallam VIC 3803
Australia

**CUSTOMER SERVICE**
T: 61 3 9796 5969
E: sales@hallambearings.com.au
KEVLAR SOLE

Perforation-proof sole created with overlapping layers of special fabrics. The use of these materials ensures high resistance, as well as light weight and flexibility. The sole has the advantage of covering the entire surface of the foot-bed, therefore providing total foot protection. Kevlar Sole is a non-metal sole.

K SOLE BREATHABLE

Breathable adds breathability to the absolute protection, high resistance, lightness and flexibility of the K SOLE. Breathable, the patented anti-perforation breathable sole, exclusively for Diadora Utility.

TPU film

The transparent thermoplastic polyurethane film totally wraps the EVA and PU insole, guaranteeing excellent resistance to abrasion and ensuring that the footwear lasts much longer over time.

Diatex is an exclusive waterproof and breathable membrane developed by Diadora Utility to keep feet always dry and comfortable while ensuring maximum breathability and keeping the shoe completely waterproof.

Multi-layer fabric lining. Highly breathable thermal insulation keeps feet warm even in difficult weather conditions. The antibacterial silver microparticles ensure that the inside of the shoe is kept healthy and comfortable.

The exclusive and innovative NET Breathing System™ guarantees foot breathability to enhance comfort, concentration, resistance and performance. The forefoot sole features areas consisting of a synthetic fibre net and a special breathable and waterproof membrane.

All zips used in Diadora Utility Footwear are YKK® zips, making them long-lasting, smooth and easy to use. High-quality accessories can improve the functionality of footwear.

Italian made Perwanger leather has superior water-resistance properties, allowing the feet to stay dry even in the most extreme use. All the leathers are of the highest quality, scratch resistant, breathable and have very durable long life.

Ideal for those sectors where it is necessary to control electrostatic charge accumulation thus protecting both users and sensitive electronic devices. The contact resistance of ESD footwear is below the anti-static level normally required in industrial environments. The shoes must be used anytime the formation of an electrostatic charge must be grounded.

Moulded EVA is a very lightweight, high-quality caoutchouc foam that is also used as midsole material in running shoes, furthermore now in work boots. Adds extra cushion, support and stability under foot, while on the work site.
SOLE developed in cooperation with Michelin

TECHNICAL SOLES. Outsole based on the structure of Alpin A4 and Anakee II tyres featuring special multi-directional lugs to guarantee maximum traction, stability and grip even in the most extreme situations. Special WOC – D compound guaranteeing high conductivity (ESD) and outstanding resistance to oils and tearing.

**BOA**

PRECISION CLOSURE SYSTEM: Boa provides high comfort. Its smooth surface and the even pressure allow for a simple and quick use. QUICKNESS: Boa is a quick closure system that makes you save time when it is most needed. MICRO-ADJUSTEMENT: The Boa system features a precision reel inside to achieve perfect tension. ON-THE-FLY: The Boa system allows for the closure to be adapted and adjusted easily with just a few clicks whenever you need it.

MULTILAYER
two cap

Multilayer glass fibre toe cap to guarantee maximum safety also at extreme temperatures. Thin and lightweight, it provides excellent comfort.

METAL FREE

Non-metallic footwear, composite toe cap, ideal for use where metal detectors are present.

WATER PROOF

Using a dynamic waterproof and breathable sock membrane under the lining of the work boot. This protects your feet from getting wet. Water proof leather, stitching and glue also used, with stitching holes sealed with tape for extra protection. ITS certified waterproof protection.

WOMEN @WORK

Diadora footwear which are available in smaller sizes, ideal for women. Providing a slimmer profile these styles come in women’s sizes or are a unisex model.
**HI LATITUDE BOA 161434**


SOLE: PU foam midsole. Rubber outsole with Michelin technology.

**EURO sizes**

42  43  44  45  46  47  48

**MID LATITUDE BOA 161435**


SOLE: PU foam midsole. Rubber outsole with Michelin technology.

**EURO sizes**

42  43  44  45  46  47  48
GLOVE TECH LOW PRO
173528


SOLE: EVA + TPU PROTECTIVE FILM midsole. HRO nitrile rubber outsole.

EURO sizes
40 41 42 43 44 45 46 47 48

S3-SRA-HRO-ESD
AS/NZS 2210.3 AUS/NZ CERTIFIED
HI SPEEDY 157241

S3 water-repellent full grain leather high shoes, screen printed on side, aluminium toe cap 200J. Standard width. Air Mesh lining, penetration resistant K-sole, latex with activated carbons extra-thick Sprint removable insole.

SOLE: EVA midsole with TPU film. Two-colour nitrile rubber outsole with special anti-slip abrasion-resistant design.

EURO sizes
42 | 43 | 44 | 45 | 46 | 47

KEVLAR SOLE EVA

BASSANO LOW 160799


SOLE: High grip and abrasion resistant PU outsole shock absorber.

EURO sizes
37 | 38 | 39 | 40 | 41 | 42 | 43 | 44 | 45 | 46 | 47 | 48

KEVLAR SOLE WOMEN @WORK

S3-SRC
AS/NZS 2210.3 AUS/NZ CERTIFIED
CRAZE WATERPROOF TECHNOLOGY

- Waterproof leather upper
- Waterproof stitching
- Shock absorbing phylon midsole for smooth ride
- Lace-up, no zipper
- Waterproof stitching
- Stitching holes sealed with tape
- Moulded TPU scuff resistant toe cap for added toe protection
- Anti-penetration Kevlar insole
- Lightweight composite toe cap with 200 J impact resistance
- Waterproof & breathable membrane under the lining. (ITS certified waterproof protection)
- Waterproof leather upper
- Waterproof stitching
- Stitching holes sealed with tape
- Lace-up, no zipper
- Moulded TPU scuff resistant toe cap for added toe protection
- Anti-penetration Kevlar insole
- Lightweight composite toe cap with 200 J impact resistance
- Waterproof & breathable membrane under the lining. (ITS certified waterproof protection)

Nitrile Rubber sole is heat resistant to 300c and resistant to petrol oils. The rubber is also abrasion and slip resistant.
CRAZE WATERPROOF
FU1504WP

S1 Nubuck cow leather waterproof upper with four metal eyelets / three metal hooks to lace up. Padded tongue. Kevlar insole. TPU scuff resistant toe cover. Composite toe cap 200J.


UK sizes
4.5  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14

CRAZE ZIP
FU1948CT

S1 Nubuck cow leather water-resistant upper with four metal eyelets / three metal hooks to lace up. Padded tongue. Heavy duty YKK zip with velcro closure. TPU scuff resistant toe cover. Composite toe cap 200J.


UK sizes
4.5  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14
CRAZE SLIP ON
FU1501SL

S1 Nubuck cow leather water-resistant upper
with heavy duty elastic and pull tab to slip on.
Kevlar penetration resistant insole. TPU scuff
resistant toe cover. Composite toe cap 200J.

SOLE: Shock absorbing EVA midsole.
Nitrile rubber outsole.
Heat resistant to 300 degrees.

UK sizes
4.5 | 5 | 6 | 7 | 8 | 9 | 10 | 11 | 12 | 13 | 14

KEVLAR SOLE  EVA  WOMEN @WORK
S1-SRC
AS/NZS 2210.3 AUS/NZ CERTIFIED

CRAZE LACE KEVLAR (no zip)
FU1502CT

S1 Nubuck cow leather water-resistant upper
with four metal eyelets/three metal hooks to
lace up. Padded tongue. Kevlar penetration
resistant insole. TPU scuff resistant toe cover.
Composite toe cap 200J.

SOLE: Shock absorbing EVA midsole.
Nitrile rubber outsole.
Heat resistant to 300 degrees.

UK sizes
4.5 | 5 | 6 | 7 | 8 | 9 | 10 | 11 | 12 | 13 | 14

KEVLAR SOLE  EVA  WOMEN @WORK
S1-SRC
AS/NZS 2210.3 AUS/NZ CERTIFIED
D-100 SAFETY
FU1503CT
S1 water-resistant full grain leather upper with heavy duty elastic and tab to slip-on. Lightweight composite toe cap 200J. Anti-static insert PU cushioning insole.

SOLE: PU insole. PU injection outsole.

Claret

D-100 NON SAFETY
FU1503
Water-resistant full grain leather upper with heavy duty elastic and tab to slip-on. Anti-static insert PU cushioning insole.

SOLE: PU insole. PU injection outsole.

Claret
ASOLO SAFETY
FU1601CT

Suede leather upper, with six metal eyelet/hooks to lace up. 200 degree heat resistant PU outsole. Padded tongue. Impact resistant steel toe cap 200J.

SOLE: PU (polyurethane) injection Outsole, Oil resistant

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UK sizes</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>9</th>
<th>10</th>
<th>11</th>
<th>12</th>
<th>13</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

WOMEN @WORK

S1-SRC
AS/NZS 2210.3 AUS/NZ CERTIFIED

COMFORT WORKER
N2114M


SOLE: EVA midsole. Anti-static and slip resistant rubber outsole

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Black UK sizes</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>9</th>
<th>10</th>
<th>11</th>
<th>12</th>
<th>13</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>White UK sizes</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>9</th>
<th>10</th>
<th>11</th>
<th>12</th>
<th>13</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

EVA WOMEN @WORK

S1-SRC
AS/NZS 2210.3 AUS/NZ CERTIFIED

SLIP RESISTANT FOOTWEAR

SUPER LIGHT WEIGHT
SLIP GRIP - MENS
S5050M
Action and PU leather upper.
Removable EVA sockliner for cushioned comfort.
EVA midsole for maximum comfort.
SOLE: Slip and Oil resistant rubber outsole.
Strobel construction for flexibility, with a memory foam insole

US sizes
7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14

SLIP GRIP - WOMENS
S5050W
Action and PU leather upper.
Removable EVA sockliner for cushioned comfort.
EVA midsole for maximum comfort.
SOLE: Slip and Oil resistant rubber outsole.
Strobel construction for flexibility, with a memory foam insole

US sizes
5 6 7 8 9 10 11

ASTM F1677 CERTIFIED
FLEXI TRAINER 2 - MENS NON - SAFETY
FC4015M (white)
DHC2352M (black)
Lace up men's Leather everyday walking shoe with EVA cushioned midsole. Non safety.
SOLE: made from rubber that provides increased durability.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>US sizes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FLEXI TRAINER 2 - MENS VELCRO NON - SAFETY
FC4015MV (white)
DHC2352MV (black)
Double Velcro closure, men's Leather everyday walking shoe with EVA cushioned midsole. Non safety.
SOLE: made from rubber that provides increased durability.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>US sizes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TOUGH AND GOOD LOOKING.
The other one is Merv.

Merv Hughes
Diadora Utility Chairman of Selectors

Field Tested Comfort. www.diadora.com.au
APPAREL TECHNOLOGY

HV

Allows the wearer to be visible outdoors during the day under any weather condition. Certified according to the AS/NZS 4602.1:2011 CLASS D: DAY USE ONLY & AS/NZS 1906.4:2010 HIGH VISIBILITY SAFETY

UPF 50+
The garment has an excellent ultraviolet protection factor. AS/NZS 4399:1996 SUN PROTECTION UPF 50+

PORON®
The Poron material is a microporous polyurethane foam, which absorbs moisture and sweat away from socks and feet. It’s flat layer fits comfortably into slim or tighter fitting footwear, while giving superior shock absorption and effectively cushioning your feet while walking and running.

STRETCH

Freedom of movement: the elastomer yarns make the Utility garments made of stretch materials elastic and ergonomic, guaranteeing maximum freedom of movement.

MOISTURE MANAGEMENT

Fabric that wicks moisture away from the skin to the fabric surface and helps to dry faster. Keeps the wearer more comfortable and dry.

BREATHABLE

The garment has the ability to allow moisture vapour to be transmitted through the fabric.

WATER REPELLENT

To keep you dry and comfortable in the wet and raining conditions.
S/S SOLID WOVEN SHIRT
GUMS17453

- 190gsm heavy duty 100% cotton twill shirt
- Under arm and yoke cotton mesh ventilation
- Two button down chest pockets with mitered corners
- Left chest pocket with pencil division
- Double stitch reinforcement

Sizes
S  M  L  XL  2XL

AS/NZS 4399:1996 UPF50+

HI VIS L/S REFLECTIVE COTTON SHIRT
GUMS17452

- 165gsm heavy duty 100% cotton twill shirt
- Under arm and yoke cotton mesh ventilation
- Two button down chest pockets with mitered corners
- Left chest pocket with pencil division
- Double stitch reinforcement
- Reflective tape trim

Sizes
S  M  L  XL  2XL

AS/NZS 4602:1:2011 Class D/N: Day & Night use
AS/NZS 1906.4:2010 Hi Visibility Material
AS/NZS 4399:1996 UPF50+

WORK HI VIS REFLECTIVE TEE
GUMW16455

- 160gsm 100% polyester, cotton feel tee
- Luminescent tested certified to be used as high visibility clothing
- UPF 50+ and moisture management.
- Reflective tape print

Sizes
S  M  L  XL  2XL  3XL  4XL

AS/NZS 4602:1:2011 Class D: Day use ONLY
AS/NZS 1906.4:2010 Hi Visibility Material
AS/NZS 4399:1996 UPF50+
WORK RUGGER SHORT
GUMS17451

- 100% Cotton Twill 250gsm
- Elastic waist for comfort
- Internal drawcord
- Right back hip pocket with Velcro closure
- UPF 50+ protection

Sizes

S | M | L | XL | 2XL

AS/NZS 4399:1996 UPF50+

TWILL WORK SHORT
GUMS17450

- Polyester / Cotton Twill 245gsm
- Elastic sides in waistband for comfort. A roomy utility pocket for tools, and a side cargo pocket with velcro closure.
- Two back pockets, one with velcro flap closure. Extra wide and strong belt loops.
- All stress points are bartacked with triple stitched seams for extra durability.

Sizes

S | M | L | XL | 2XL | 3XL

AS/NZS 4399:1996 UPF50+

WORK STRETCH CARGO SHORT
GUMS16450

- Main: Cotton / Elastane Canvas 280gsm
- Panels: Polyester Oxford
- Cargo pockets, reinforcements with Oxford patches in pockets.
- Extra wide and strong belt loops.
- Knee pad access.
- All stress points bartacked, triple stitched seams for extra durability.

Sizes

S | M | L | XL | 2XL | 3XL

STRETCH

AS/NZS 4399:1996 UPF50+
TWILL WORK PANT
GUMW16454

- Polyester / Cotton Twill 245gsm
- Elastic sides in waistband for comfort
- Multiple roomy utility side pockets for tools.
- Side cargo pocket with velcro closure.
- Two back pockets one with velcro flap closure.
- Extra wide and strong belt loops.
- All stress points bartacked, triple stitched seams and reinforced knees for extra durability.

WORK STRETCH CARGO PANT
GUMW1305

- Main:  Cotton / Elastane Canvas 280gsm
- Panels: Polyester Oxford
- Cargo pockets, reinforced with oxford patches in pockets.
- Extra wide and strong belt loops.
- Knee pad access. All stress points bartacked, triple stitched seams for extra durability.
- Field tested comfort.

WORK HI VIS 3-IN-1 PANT
GUMW16464

- Hi Vis Twill Polyester 125gsm
- Twill Polyester / Cotton 250gsm
- Includes a zip below the knees, hammer loop and ruler pocket.

Sizes
S M L XL 2XL 3XL
AS/NZS 4399:1996 UPF50+

Sizes
S M L XL 2XL 3XL
STRETCH

Sizes
S M L XL 2XL 3XL
AS/NZS 4602:1:2011 Class D: Day use ONLY
AS/NZS 1906.4:2010 Hi Visibility Material
AS/NZS 4399:1996 UPF50+

Option 1 Option 2 Option 3

Yellow / Navy Orange / Grey
UTILITY SHOE LACES
GUAW17500

- 100% polyester fibre
- Replacement work boot/utility shoe laces for all types of boots. Designed for industry
- 2 pairs per pack, hang sell packaging.

| Size       | 150cm |

PORON FOOTBED INSOLE
GUAS1596

- Polyurethane / Poron®
- This anatomically designed footbed provides quality protection to the heel and ball of the foot.
- Absorbing shock, offering superior Poron® cushioning and arch support.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UK sizes</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>9</th>
<th>10</th>
<th>11</th>
<th>12</th>
<th>13</th>
<th>14</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Small EURO</td>
<td>34 - 37</td>
<td>Med EURO</td>
<td>38 - 42</td>
<td>Large EURO</td>
<td>42 - 45</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COMFORT SUPPORT HEEL CUPS
GUAS15500

- Silion Heel Cups helps relieve foot pain, immediate comfort and cushioning with shock-absorption and heel support.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Medium</th>
<th>Large</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EU</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ANTICUT GLOVE
GUAS15503

- Flexible HPPE gloves ensure ventilation, agility, safety and reliability for the hand of each user. Mechanical use, handling, automobile, transport, glass industries.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Medium</th>
<th>Large</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EU</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MECHANIC GLOVE
GUAS15504

- Flexible HPPE gloves ensure ventilation, agility, safety and reliability for the hand of each user. Mechanical use, handling, automobile, transport, glass industries.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Medium</th>
<th>Large</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EU</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
AFFORDABLE, QUALITY WORKWEAR
**HI-VIS SOFT SHELL JACKET**  
MMW18557

- Soft Shell Fabric 310gsm w/ reflective tape  
- Water repellant and breathable  
- UPF 50+ protection  
- Polar fleece lining with two side zip pockets

**Sizes**  
S  M  L  XL  2XL  3XL  4XL

AS/NZS 4602.1:2011 Class D/N: Day & Night use  
AS/NZS 1906.4:2010 Hi Visibility Material  
AS/NZS 4399:1996 UPF50+

**HI-VIS SOFT SHELL VEST**  
MMW18558

- Soft Shell Fabric 310gsm w/ reflective tape  
- Water repellant and breathable  
- UPF 50+ protection  
- Polar fleece lining with two side zip pockets

**Sizes**  
S  M  L  XL  2XL  3XL  4XL

AS/NZS 4602.1:2011 Class D/N: Day & Night use  
AS/NZS 1906.4:2010 Hi Visibility Material  
AS/NZS 4399:1996 UPF50+

**HI-VIS PULL OVER HOODIE**  
MMW18553

- 100% Polyester Brushed Fleece 280gsm, low pill  
- Polyester open mesh hood lining  
- Sleeved pocket with tab and kanga pocket

**Sizes**  
S  M  L  XL  2XL  3XL  4XL

AS/NZS 4602.1:2011 Class D: Day use ONLY  
AS/NZS 1906.4:2010 Hi Visibility Material  
AS/NZS 4399:1996 UPF50+
**HI-VIS 1/4 ZIP FLEECE SWEAT**
MMW18555

- 100% Polyester Brushed Fleece 280gsm, low pill
- 1/4 zip with two sided pockets
- Sleeved pocket with tab and ribbed sleeves
- UPF 50+ protection

Sizes

| S | M | L | XL | 2XL | 3XL | 4XL |

AS/NZS 4602.1:2011 Class D: Day use ONLY
AS/NZS 1906.4:2010 Hi Visibility Material
AS/NZS 4399:1996 UPF50+

**RUGGER WORK SHORT**
MMW18561

- 100% Cotton Twill 250gsm
- Elastic waist for comfort
- Internal drawcord
- Right back hip pocket with Velcro closure
- UPF 50+ protection

Sizes

| S | M | L | XL | 2XL | 3XL | 4XL |

AS/NZS 4399:1996 UPF50+

**UTILITY FLEECE TRACK PANT**
MMW18562

- Main: 65% Polyester / 35% Cotton Fleece 280gsm
- Panel: 100% Polyester Oxford
- Contrast Hi Vis Orange internal drawcord
- Two sided pockets, one zipped
- Ribbed cuff legs

Sizes

| S | M | L | XL | 2XL | 3XL |

AS/NZS 4399:1996 UPF50+

---

F20 2-10 Hallam Sth Road, Hallam VIC 3803, Australia
MENS WORK SOCKS 3PK
MAW18653

- Cotton / Polyester / Elastane
- Cotton rich for day long comfort.
- Reinforced heel and toe for durability.
- Designed for industry.

Sizes
6-10
11-14

Black / Charcoal Marle

HI-VIS CREW WORK SOCK 3PK
MAW18651

- Acrylic / Polyester
- All day long comfort.
- Reinforced heel and toe for durability.
- Designed for industry.

Sizes
6-10
11-14

Black / Yellow

“BULL” SLIP ON WORK BOOT
MFW18111

- Targeting the value for money consumer
- Embossed action leather upper
- Oil resistant with a dual density PU outsole
- Impact resistant steel toe cap 200J
- Comes with heavy duty woven pull tabs, durable elastic sides and a comfortable footbed insole

UK sizes
5 | 6 | 7 | 8 | 9 | 10 | 11 | 12 | 13

SB-SRA
AS/NZS 2210.3 AUS/NZ CERTIFIED

Black
Incorporating

CUSTOMER SERVICE
T: 61 3 9796 5969 | E: sales@hallambearings.com.au

there’s safe and there’s Maxisafe.
**BLACK KNIGHT**
- Nylon seamless shell for increased comfort
- Gripmaster coating for superior grip and flexibility
Code: GNN192

**RED KNIGHT**
- Nylon seamless shell for increased comfort
- Gripmaster latex coating for superior grip and flexibility
Code: GNL156

**G-FORCE CUT 5**
- Manufactured from Kenima® super cut resistant yarn
- Black HDPU coating for superb flexibility and grip
Code: GKH197

**G-FORCE MECHANICS**
- Synthetic leather work glove
- Padded reinforced palms
- Velcro wrist fastener
- Full fingers with ventilated fourchettes
Code: GMA113

**INDUSTRIAL RIGGER**
- Full grain leather
- Elastic back
- Wing thumb
- Accurate sizing
Code: GRP141

**G-FORCE LEATHER**
- Premium grain leather palm for great dexterity
- Elasine back for comfort and breathability
- Neoprene knuckle bar for greater flexibility
Code: GML138

**G-FORCE GRIP**
- Synthetic leather work glove
- Padded reinforced palms
- Fingerless for extra feel and ventilation
Code: GMF117

**MAXICLIIP GLOVE CLIP - ORANGE**
- Ideal for gripping your gloves, earmuffs, helmets, towels etc
- Made from specialised material that holds its memory and does not fatigue from use
- Designed to separate and break if item being held is caught in machinery
Code: GGG115-O

**P1 PRE MOULDED RESPIRATORS**
- Pre-formed nose bridge
- Twin straps
- Certified to AS/NZS 1716
- Box of 20 Respirators
Code: RES501

**P2 PRE MOULDED RESPIRATORS WITH VALVE**
- Exhalation valve
- Protection against mechanically and thermally generated particles
- Pre-formed nose bridge
- Twin straps
- Certified to AS/NZS 1716
- Box of 10 Respirators
Code: RES504

**MAXISAFE PREMIUM RESPIRATOR KITS**
Maxsafe’s cost efficient respirator kits come complete with half face respirator and a pair of filters conveniently packed in a resealable storage container, providing protection for respirator and filters

**P2 PRE MOULDED RESPIRATORS WITH VALVE - 3 PACK**
Code: RES504C-3

**CHEMICAL TPE RESPIRATOR KIT**
- Includes TPE half mask respirator
- ABEK1 Gas Filter Cartridges
- P2RC particle filter and ret caps
Code: RRS01WK

**CHEMICAL TPE RESPIRATOR KIT**
- Includes TPE half mask respirator
- P3R particle filters
Code: RRS01WK

**RED KNIGHT**
- Nylon seamless shell for increased comfort
- Gripmaster coating for superior grip and flexibility
Code: GNL156

**SYNTHETIC RIGGERS GLOVES**
- Durable one piece synthetic leather palm
- Elasine back
- Outperforms traditional leather riggers
Code: GRS235

**G-FORCE XTREME**
- Oil and water resistant palm
- Silicone palm dots for improved grip
- Extended cuff for wrist protection
- Breathable Spandex back
Code: GMX283

**G-FORCE LEATHER**
- Premium grain leather palm for great dexterity
- Elasine back for comfort and breathability
- Neoprene knuckle bar for greater flexibility
Code: GML138

**P2 PRE MOULDED RESPIRATORS WITH VALVE**
- Exhalation valve
- Protection against mechanically and thermally generated particles
- Pre-formed nose bridge
- Twin straps
- Certified to AS/NZS 1716
- Box of 10 Respirators
Code: RES504

**MAXISAFE PREMIUM RESPIRATOR KITS**
Maxsafe’s cost efficient respirator kits come complete with half face respirator and a pair of filters conveniently packed in a resealable storage container, providing protection for respirator and filters

**P2 PRE MOULDED RESPIRATORS WITH VALVE - 3 PACK**
Code: RES504C-3

**CHEMICAL TPE RESPIRATOR KIT**
- Includes TPE half mask respirator
- ABEK1 Gas Filter Cartridges
- P2RC particle and ret caps
Code: RRS01WK
TEXAS
- AS/NZS 1337
- Sleek and ultra light
- Hard coat lens for anti-scratch
- Anti-fog coating
Code: EBR330 Clear
Code: EBR331 Smoke

DENVER
- AS/NZS 1337
- Polarisated lens
- Anti-scratch lens with high quality anti-fog coating, 99.9% UV protection
Code: EDE308 Smoke

COLORADO
- AS/NZS 1337
- Hard coat lens for anti-scratch
- Anti-fog coating
- Adjustable arms
Code: ECO340 Clear
Code: ECO344 Smoke

KANSAS
- AS/NZS 1337
- Lightweight, frameless design
- Distortion free vision
- Medium impact
- Anti-scratch and anti-fog lens
Code: EKA304 Clear
Code: EKA305 Smoke

RED ROCKMAN
- AS/NZS 1270:1999 compliant
- Class 5 protection with SLC80 rating of 28dB
- Elastex™ Sweat reducing ear cushions
Code: HRE646

YELLOW HELMET EARMUFF
- AS/NZS 1270:1999 compliant
- Class 5 protection with SLC80 rating of 28dB
- Designed to easily mount and adjust on the Rockman visor holder
Code: HRE646

QUIET BAND
- Class 2 earplugs with SLC80 rating of 21dB
- Alternative to earplugs or earmuffs
- Lightweight, durable band doesn’t put pressure on ear canal
- Removable pads are washable, reusable and easily replaced
Code: HQB634

CORDED EARPLUGS
- AS/NZS 1270:2002 compliant
- Class 5 protection with SLC80 rating of 28dB
- Corded, tapered design for easy fit
- Soft polyurethane
HEC670 Card of 5 Pairs
HEC644 Box of 100 Pairs

UNCORED EARPLUGS
- AS/NZS 1270:2002 compliant
- Class 5 protection with SLC80 rating of 28dB
- Corded, tapered design for easy fit
- Soft polyurethane for maximum comfort
HEU669 Card of 5 Pairs
HEU645 Box of 200 Pairs
HEU660 Trade Pack of 100 Pairs

FOLDING GREEN ROCKMAN
- Class 4 Protection with SLC80 rating of 25dB
- AS/NZS 1270:1999 compliant
- Super low headband tension
- Two point suspension for simple height adjustment
Code: HRE664

MAXISAFE EARMUFF
- Class 5, 28dB according to AS/NZ 1270
- Shock resistant and durable
- Slide and swivel cup
Code: HBE635

SANTA FE
- Medium impact, anti-scratch anti-fog lens
- Lightweight and durable
- 99.9% UV protection
Code: EBR335 Clear

GOOGLE & VISOR COMBO
- Exclusive UDC coating - Univet Double Coating
- Wide peripheral vision and face coverage
- Panoramic lens can be worn over glasses
- Facial support compatible with half masks
- Anti-fog lens, 99.9% UV protection
Code: EUV350C

PREMIUM GOGGLES
- AS/NZS 1337
- Fully ventilated style
- Anti-fog, anti-scratch lens
- Foam bound with wide strap
Code: ESG456

NOW AVAILABLE IN STORE
**AUSCREEN 250ml TRIGGER SPRAY**
- High quality SPF50+ sunscreen
- Very high protection with vitamin E
- Trigger spray convenience
- No titanium dioxide or zinc oxide
- Zinc free

**AUSCREEN SUN LOTION 125ml**
- Premium quality SPF50+ sunscreen with vitamin E
- Flip top tube for convenience
- No titanium dioxide or zinc oxide
- Zinc free
- 12 per box

**AUSCREEN SUN LOTION 1ltr**
- Premium quality SPF50+ sunscreen with vitamin E
- Pump bottle bottle for convenience
- No titanium dioxide or zinc oxide
- Zinc free

**CODE: HVR580**

**SITE SAFETY**

**ORANGE HI-VIS T-TOP BOLLARD**
- High quality PVC construction
- 6 or 8kg rubber base for stability
- Economical cost effective delineation system
- High intensity reflective tape for greater visibility
- 1155mm height

**CODE: BTB758-6**

**EXTENSION LEAD HOOK**
- Attaches to pipe, scaffolding, nails, reo bar etc
- Takes 4 power leads and 2 air hoses
- Made in Australia from insulating polypropylene
- 20, 100 and bulk packs available

**CODE: BEH765**
**BEH765-05 Pack of 5 Hooks**

**HEIGHT SAFETY ROOFERS KIT**
- Kit includes:
  - ZBH901 harness
  - 15M ropeline
  - 2.0M webbing sling
  - Karabiner
  - Kit bag

**CODE: BSC759/40**

**HI-VIS TRAFFIC CONES**
- Flexible PVC construction for maximum safety on impact
- Fluorescent orange with UV stabilizers for maximum visibility

**700mm TRAFFIC CONES**
- Code: BTC761

**700mm REFLECTIVE TRAFFIC CONES**
- Code: BTC761R

**450mm REFLECTIVE TRAFFIC CONES**
- Code: BTC760R

**450mm TRAFFIC CONES**
- Code: BTC760

**CODE: BTD711**

**BARRICADE TAPE**
- Non-adhesive barricade tape 100M roll x 75mm wide
- Heavy duty polyethylene

**‘DANGER’ BLACK ON RED/WHITE TAPE**
- Code: BTC710

**‘CAUTION’ TAPE**
- Code: BTR713

**RED &WHITE TAPE**
- Code: BTC714

**‘DANGER - DO NOT ENTER’ TAPE**
- Code: BTD714

**CODE: BEH765**

**PROTECTION**

**VENTED HARD HAT**
- Certified to AS/NZS 1801:1997
- Ergonomically designed 6 point harness.
  Available in sliplock or ratchet adjustment
- Vented with replaceable cotton sweatband for ultimate comfort
- Long peak for added protection and edge gutter to catch and deflect rain
- Available in white, blue, orange, yellow, green, red, fluro orange and fluro yellow

**CODE: HVR580**

**HI-VIS SAFETY VESTS - DAY USE**
- Complies with AS/NZS 4602
- No reflective tape - suitable for day use
- Velcro closure

**CODE: SVV601 Yellow**
**CODE: SVV602 Orange**

**CODE: SVV603**

**CHEMGUARD SMS DISPOSABLE COVERALLS - WHITE**
- SMS Polyolefin non-woven fabric
- Type 5 & Type 6 protection
- Strong, lightweight and durable construction
- Water vapour permeable and water repellant
- Lightweight and tear resistant
- Outstanding comfort, breathability and softness
- Available sizes S-5XL

**CODE: COC621**

**CHEMGUARD SMS DISPOSABLE COVERALLS - WHITE**
- SMS Polyolefin non-woven fabric
- Type 5 & Type 6 protection
- Strong, lightweight and durable construction
- Water vapour permeable and water repellant
- Lightweight and tear resistant
- Outstanding comfort, breathability and softness
- Available sizes S-5XL

**CODE: COC621**
SIZE CHART

APPAREL

MEN’S TOPS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>XXL</th>
<th>3XL</th>
<th>4XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>To Fit Chest (cm)</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MEN’S BOTTOMS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>XS</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>XXL</th>
<th>3XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>To Fit Waist (cm)</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FOOTWEAR

MEN’S / UNISEX SIZES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UK/AUS</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>3.5</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>4.5</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>5.5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>6.5</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>7.5</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>8.5</th>
<th>9</th>
<th>9.5</th>
<th>10</th>
<th>10.5</th>
<th>11</th>
<th>11.5</th>
<th>12</th>
<th>12.5</th>
<th>13</th>
<th>13.5</th>
<th>14</th>
<th>14.5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>US</td>
<td>3.5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4.5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5.5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6.5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7.5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8.5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10.5</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11.5</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12.5</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>13.5</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14.5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EURO</td>
<td>35.5</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>36.5</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>38.5</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>40.5</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>42.5</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>44.5</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>45.5</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>47.5</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>48.5</td>
<td>49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WOMEN’S SIZES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>US</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>5.5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>6.5</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>7.5</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>8.5</th>
<th>9</th>
<th>9.5</th>
<th>10</th>
<th>10.5</th>
<th>11</th>
<th>11.5</th>
<th>12</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UK/AUS</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3.5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4.5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5.5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6.5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7.5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8.5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EURO</td>
<td>35.5</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>36.5</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>38.5</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>40.5</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>42.5</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>44.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

How to convert your Women’s Shoe Size to a Men’s/Unisex Shoe Size

There is an approximate 2-size difference between men’s and women’s sizing.

- A women's size 7 is roughly equivalent to a men's size 5.
- Widths remain the same during conversion.

MEN’S WIDTHS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>2E</th>
<th>4E</th>
<th>6E</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>X-Narrow</td>
<td>Narrow</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Wide</td>
<td>X-Wide</td>
<td>XX-Wide</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WOMEN’S WIDTHS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>4A</th>
<th>2A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>2E</th>
<th>4E</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>X-Narrow</td>
<td>Narrow</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Wide</td>
<td>X-Wide</td>
<td>XX-Wide</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CONTACT US
POPS Industrial
F20 2-10 Hallam Sth Road,
Hallam VIC 3803
Australia

CUSTOMER SERVICE
T: 61 3 9796 5969
E: sales@hallambearings.com.au